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The above photo shows the Horatio
Alger pipe that Alger Society Director
Ralph D. Garclner carved. Ralph writes:
rrPerhaps if you pr.int this picture, it
may encourage other members to try their
hands at it. AIl I used. was the pen
knife shown and sandpaper. I made this
Iast vinter in Barbados, vhittling avay

for 2 - 3 hours each afternoon for about
t'wo weeks.

"Many pipe shops have (or can easi-
Iy get) pipes with uncut bowls. Theyrre
generally inexpensivs-usua]]y less ex-
pensive than a finished. pipe.. And itts
fr:n to carve. As models f used. three
photos of Horatio from about 1890-1893.r'
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HORAT]O ALGER SOC]ETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
A1ger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeed thert for half a
century guided Algerrs undaunted
heroes 

- 
Iads whose struggles epito-

mized the Great American Di:eam and
flamed hero ideals in countless millions
of young Americans.

OFFTCERS

PF-OOO

PF-495

Vincent is an attorney in Toledo
and ovns twenty-six Algers. A history
ancl tennis buff, his interest in Hora-
tio relates to the prominence the author
has in the field of historical Ameri-
carra. The ttCurious Bookstorett in East
Lansing, Mlchigan told Yincent of the
Alger Society. As stated on his mem-
bership appllcation, he is the "father
of four overactive chilclren.rr

***
Horatio Alger Society cofounder Ken

Butler recently sent me a thirty-two
page colorful book (size:8*" x 11")
all about his I'Time Was Yillage
Museumr" located in Mendota, Illinois.
Although I have mentioned this museum
several times in Newsboy, its beauty
and attractiveness cannot be over-
stated. The book is a fascinating
rrpicture tour?' through the twelve
buildings, and the history of the
museum is given. For all those who
are interested in any facet of
Americana, a trip to Ken anil Doris
Butlerrs Time Was Village Museum is
a must! !

The July, 1976 (the bicentennial is-
sue), of Dunts Review had a short arti-
c1e on |tour herort entitled, rrWho Was

Horatio Alger.r' Thanks go to both
Ralph D. Gard.ner and Dick Bowerman for
sending me copies of it.

***
As mentioned in the last issue of

Newsboy, Gilbert K. I{estgard II is pub-
lishing Number 91 r a very scarce Alger.
Gil says that this is a rousing story
in the best Alger tradition, and he
wonders why the book was not as popular
a.s some of the authorrs other works.
Following is the first chapter from
Number 91:

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

Forrest CampbeIl
41 5 1vlj tler \'/
Fairhope, Alabama 365)2
***
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DIRECTOR
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Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published.
monthly (bimonthly January-February and
June-July) and is distributed to HAS

members. Membership fee for any twelve
month period is $.1 0.O0. Cost for single
issues of Newsboy is $1.OO apiece.

Please make all remittances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of ad-
dress, claims for missing issues, and
orders for single copies of current or
back numbers of Newsboy should be sent
to the Societyrs secretary, Carl T.
Hartmann, 4907 Atlison Drive, Lansing,
Mi chigan 48910.

A subject index to the first ten years
of Newsboy (Juty, 1962 - June, 1972) is
available for $1.50 from Carl Hartmann
at the above address.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerrs life and works are solicited,
but the editor reserves the right to
reject submitted material

*x*
REMEMBER: Convention time will soon

be here! ! Donrt forget the date
Thursd.ay, May 12 through Sunday, May
15t 1977, in Waltham, Massachusetts, a

suburb of Boston.
***
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, PAUL, TrrE TILEGIIAPU DOY.

On Broadwoy, not fur florn the St. Nicholas Hotcl,
is un office of the American District'Ielegraph. Le!
us enter.

A part of the office is railed olI, rvithin rvhich ihe
superintenclent hos o desk, outl receivee ortlers for'
lroys to be sont to different parts of the city. O,l
benches in ths bnck part of the.oflico nre sitting
perhops a tlozen boys vnrying in oge fronr lifteorr to
eighteen, clntl in the vell knorvn bluo uniform prc-
scribed by thb comp&uy. Ench wears n cnp ou rvbir:h
ruay be read tl-re initials of the compruly, vith the
Lroy's nrrrrrbcr.

At the entl of the benches sat n stout, rvoll rnlrlri
boy, appareltly sixteel yeals of age. IIo Latl it 'rvrrrtrr,
e-tpressive faoe, ond rvould gouerally be cousidered
gootl looking.

O.u his c&p w€ read this inscription :

A. D. T.
91.

Some of the bois were Bmaller, two or three larg,'r
than Number 91. But among them all, ]re wns the
moet attroctive in opperrance. The boys snt t,rr the
benches in patieuce waiting for a call lrom the $uper-
intendent. They were usu&lly solecteal iu turn, but
sotnetimos the fitness of n 1l:rrticular boy for the
euand rerluired was tcken into cousitlerati-on.

" Nurnber 87 I " calle<l tho superintcntlcut
A srnall boy of fifteon, but uot looking over thir-

tecn, loft his seat and advancetl to tite dcsk.
" No, I tlon't think you'll clo," saicl the superirr-

tenclent. " Thero'e & rn&n of tho Ncrv England Hotel
rvho wants a boy to go clown with him to [he Cort-
lonilt Strcet Ferry, &nd cerry his valise. A largcr
boy rvill be required."

He gloucetl ot tho boys in waiting oud oalled :

" Nurnber' 91 ! "
The boy of whom we hoye spoken roso with

alactitn ontl stepped up to tho desk. I{e had been
sitting on tho l,rerrcir for on hour, antl wos glacl of an
opportunity to go out oir an errald.

'l'ho superinteurlent rvroto on a carcl tho namo ', D.
L. l\feachorn, Now Euglaud I{otel," ond handed it to
the boy.

" Go of onco to tho Now England lfotel, and. call
for that geutloman," ho said. n If ho is not iu, rvait
for hirn."

t'YeB, Bir,", Paul Parton, for tldd rvns his nnmo, dicl not need
&ny further directions. He rvas porfectly ocrluoitted
'lvith the city, ospecially iu tho lorver pnrt, rvhoro ho
hacl livetl for ycars. I{o crossod Broatlwoy, antl, tak-
iug an easterly courso, morlo his rvny to the Ilorvory,
on which, at tho corncr of Bayard Streot, tho New
Englnnil Hotel stanLls.. This is n very roepecfurble
inn, ond by ite fair accomrnotlations nnd urodorato
priccs ottracts o largo nurnbor of pntrons.

I4rrtcring, Poul orlvancctl to tho tlosk.
" Is l\fr. O. L. Ilcaciram irr ? " he askorl, referriug

to the carrl givcn hirn lry tho supcrintenrlent.
. " Ilero ho is I " rcplio,l, uot tho clerk to 'whoru t,Lo
quostion was nrltlressecl, l-rut r ttll, eklcrly mru rvith
gray hair, clatl in n lusty suit, evitl:ntly o gcntlcmau
frorn tLo rrrr':ll tlistricts.

"Atoyou tLo tclegroph boy?t'ho nslietl.
' " Ycs, sir."

"I rvilut to go clown to thc fcrry to tlko tlrrr trairr
to l'lrilatlclphin."

",4.11 liglrt, sir. Is tlis vortr lrrliso? " llslie,l l'rr,trl,

1577

[loiutiug to o sLabby tnrvcling bag that nriglrt, frorn
its aplrcnlancc, havo 

-lrecn 
userl Ly Noah rrheu he rvas

on botrtl tho ark.
" Ycs, that's luiue."
" I)o .you rvarrt to stalt norv, Ifr. Ifcacharu ? "

. "lVcll,-I migllrt as well. f hain't got uothiug to
liccp rnc herc. Ilorv f ur is it ? "

" About a rnilc. Pcrhalrs o littlo tDoro."
Paul tooh tho valisc irr his hantl, aud went out of

thc hotel, followetl l-ry tho oltl rnnn.
'' Do you knorv the rvay nll round herc, souuy ? " hc

csketl.
" Ycs, sir."
' \Vell, it l;cats me. I gct turnerl rotnrl, arrrl <lorr't

krrorv whero I tur. If it rvnsrr't for thrt, I t.oultl havo
gouo to tho ferry alone. But lrurd's slkc ! I lnight
'rvlrtler nll lound till toruort'ow rnoruing rvithorrt
linding it."

"'l'hcn I guesn it's better to hovs a boy rvith you,"
said lhul, laughingly.

" You look like a smart boy, " said the oltl nrrn,
atteutivcly exarniuiug Number 91. " Do you like 1't,ur
busiuess ? "

" Prctty rvell," onBwerecl Psul,
"Is the pay pretty good ?"'"I get four dollars a week."
" Thct's rnore thau I got when I was your age,

sonny."
" It docsu't go yery far iu the city, rvhen yorr have

your board urd clothes to pay for," replied the youug
tolegroph messinger.

" That's so. I didu'b thilk of thot. I was reared
on o f&rm, whers tliey didn't make mucir occount of
the victuols you a,tc."

"We have to rnako riccount of it hero, sir,"
" So you dou't havo much left out of )'our four

dolllrs ? "
" No, Bir ; but I get rnther ntoro thon four dollars.

Sometimes thb gentleueu I aur working for givo rlc
o little extrs for myself."

" Horv much does that corno to-iu a rveek ? "
" Well, Bornetimes I maks o dollnr or two extrn, It

dcpende o good deal on'rvhother I fall in rvith libclal
gcutlomen or uot. I clon'trneau this as n hint, sir,"
utltled Paul, srniling. " f om not entitled to nuy-
thing extra, but, of courBe, when it ie ofiercd I
trke it."

Poul hail & motivo in soying this. Hs obhorretl
the i<lea of seeruiug to beg fol o grrtuity. llesitles,
jurlging'from the appearnnce and rusty ottire of tho
oltl ruat, iro tlccidctl that ho \yorJ poor, antl coultl rrot
afiortl to lrny onything oyer tho regulor cLar.6;ee.

"I see," stitl thc oll furner, os Pnul supp,iscrlIrirrr
to be, rvith a responsivc srnilc. " You'ro liglrt thcrc,
Borru)'. If you'rc offerctl o Iittlo extra nrone;', it's rli
riglrt to tako it."

Jly tiris tinro they hnd rcnchetl tho Cit.r' Iltll Prrll<.
nrrd \yel'o crossing it. Tlrcn, rs norv, thrr I)tlli
srv&rmod rvitir bootlriaclis of nll sizcs, provitled n'ith
tht' irnllloments of tlreir trade.

frequently, in tho rivrlry rvhich results from octivo
competition, the littlo fellorvs aro pushctl asitlc, nrrtl
tho biggor ond stronger boys take possession of tLc
custoruers thoy hnre securerl, Thcro rvon n cose of
tlris sort rvhieh fcll urrrler tho atterrtion of Paul orrrl
his elderly coupanion.

A pnle, ilslicate lookiug boyof twolvo-rsos siryulqd
by n gentlomon, o rod or two from the Oity HnIl. He
hostenetl e&gell.y to securo o job, but uuhoppily tho
sigurl hrtl nlso beetr seen by a Lrigger bo1', lnrger, if
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onythiug, than Puul, anrl he, too, r.au to get iu oheltl
of tlro sr-naller Lrt,y. \\-ithorrt cer.emonv, he put orrt
lrie foot orrd tlippetl little Jack, nrr,t rvilli n ti.ium;,h-
arrt laugh sped on to the expectant customcr. ihu
litilo boy, r'ho hatl bccn bruised l-ry tho fall, rose
cr'3'irr g arrtl tlisappointcd.

- " Thot's:neat, Torn liafierty," he said. ,'The gen.
tlcmail collecl me."

Torn only responiled by onoUrer laugh. \\rith Lim,
ruight-mntle light, and the dominotilg law w&s tlo
rvill of the strour'6{.

" Oh, you'll gei another Eoon," he soid.
He gob clorvn on his knecs, urd placetl his box il

position. But nll wns not to be os nrnooth sailirr6; as
he expec_tetl. Paul, with a blnze of houest indi[na-
tion, hod seen the outrage. Ho was not surpriied,
fur he knerv both boys.

" N-cvcr mincl, Jock," ho saitl. ,. f'll fix it oll r{ght.
" Plcose miutl tho volise n minute, sir," he orltletl,-ancl

rather to tho eurprise of I\Ir. Ifeachnnr, he left hiru
stancling in tho park, while ho rlnrted forwortl, seizetl
Torn Ra{Ierty by tire collnr, pullecl him over bock-
wartls, orrd callecl, " Now, Jack !"
_ Tho littlo boy, emboldenecl by this unrixpectetl
he)p, ran up, a,nd took Tom'e placo at the foot bt tlo
customer.

" I'm the boy you called, sir," he said.
" That's true, my boy. Go ahead I Only be quick ! "

said the gentleman.
Tom Rafferty was furious.

.- " Don't you krrow any better, you overqrown bull.y,
than to. Fel awoy little boys' jo6s ? " asked Poul, iii-
(ugn&uuy.

,t'I'll moeh yer l" roared Tom.
"You mean if you can," soid t]re uurlaunted Paul.'
" You think you're a gentleman, just because.you're

a telegraph boy. I coulcl be a telograph boy myself
if I wanted ter."

" Go ahead-I hove no objection."
" I'll give thnt little kicl the woret lickin' he wer

had, soon as he gets through, see ef I don't."
" Do it if you dare !'' eaid Poul, his eyes flashing.

" If you do, I'll thrash you."
t'You dossu't."
"Rernember what I say, Totn Ituffer[,y. Now, [Ir.

IlIcacham, we'Il go on. I hope you'lI exouso mo for
licoping youlvaifing."

" Yes, I rvill, sonny. It ditl rne gooil to see you
pitching into that young buliy. I'd like to have done
it mvself."

" f know botir boys, sir. Little Jock ie the son of
a rridow, who eews for n living, aud ehe can't mako
enough to support tho family, ond he l"ros to g9 ou!
antl eoru wirat lie ceu by shines. He is small and
weak, nncl tho big boys irirpose upou him."

-" I'm glatl.he has somo frientle ; Number 91, you're
a brave bov."

" I tlon't know about that, sir. Btrt I can't stnntl
still arlrl sco a littlo liitl lika thot inrltoseel u1-ron by o
.Lrig 

bruto liko Totr li,afierty."
They crossed Brondwoy, and prcserrtly ncarcrl

Corilandt Street. Just at tlte corner stootl an oltl
man, with bent form and whittl ltair, dresseld witll
oxtreme shabbiness. His irand was extended, [ntl he
was silently asking for alms.

Paul's clieek fluahorl, an<l o,n oxpression qf mortili-
c&tion slvopt over his face.

"Grandfother l" ho said, reproachfully. "Pleogo
go home I Don't beg in tho streets. You make me
ashamed !"

MORE DISCOVERIES BY GARY SCHARNHORST

As related" in the August-September,
1976, issue of Newsboy, Gary Scharn-
horst d.iscovered that the anonymous
publication, T!9 New Schoofmaram, was
written by Horatio A1ger, Jr. The
December, 1976 Newsbolr gave an Alger
poem which no one previously knew
about and which Gary came across.
Following is an extract from a letter
from him dealing with more research:

rt. frm enclosing for your con-
sideration and possible publication in
Newsboy a copy of a hitherto unl<rrom
Alger poem. A seven page manuscript
written in Algerrs hand and housed. in
the Duyckinck Collection of the Nev
York Public Library has written upon it
three of Alger?s poems. The first,
rrCarving a Namertr concludes rrith a no-
tation that it appeared. in the New York
Evening Post; a second-, the one I have
enclosecl (one of the very rrorst poems I
have ever read, but for better or lrorse
it is an authentic Alger) r precedes the
notation that it appeared in Harperrs
I{eekly for November 1 , 1862 (p. 69a) i
the third., rrBarbarars Courtshiprt' con-
cludes vith a note that it appeared in
Harperrs Nlagazine (voI. 'l 4, April,
1857, p. 658).

rrFor r,rhat it!s worth: A1ger published
at least tr+o other poems in Harperts
Weekly: r'Grand,rther Baklwinr s Thanks-
givingrr appeared, probably for the first
time anSrwhere, in the issue of December
6, 1862., p. 7741 and rrKing Cottonil
appearecl in the Fetrruary 13, 1864, is-
sue, p. 98. fn adtiition, Alger I s poem
rrJunerr appeared, again probably for the
first time, in Putnamrs magazine, vol.
91 Jnne, 1857, p. 630.'t

im HAS GONE, AND I HAYE SEIXr HrM I

by Horatio Alger, Jr.

He has gone, and I have sent him!
Think you I woulcl bicl him stay,

Leaving, craven-}ike, to others
AIl the burden of the day?

AIt the burilen? nay, the triumph!
Is it harcl to understanal

V
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o'i,lfi,*l',ll"l,lT;ll;"'l;.:;'" 
50 yOUR llAt/A llA N VACAIgN

\^/AS DVILSVILLE ? _He has gone, and f have sent him!
Could f keep him at my side

While the brave old ship that bears us
Plunges in the perilous tide?

Nay, I blush but at the question,
What am I, that I should- chill

AIl his brave and generous promptings
Captive to a womanrs will?

He has gone, and I have sent him!
I have buckled on his svord,

I have bidden him strike for Freedom,
For his country, for the Lord !

As f marked his lofty bearing,
And the flush upon his cheek,

T have caught my heart rebelling
That my .womanrs arm is rnreak.

He has gone, and I have sent him!
Not without a thought of Pain,

For I know the warfs dread chances,
And we may not meet again.

Life itself is but a lending,
He that gave perchance may takel

If it be so, T will bear it
Meekly for my countryts sake.

He has gone, and T have sent him!
This henceforward be my pride,

I have given my c.herished darling
Freely to the righteous sicle.

I, with aLL a motherrs weakness,
Hold him nov without a flawl

Yet when he returns Ir11 hail him
Twice as noble as before.

x**
ALGER I S

FRANK LESLIEIS

TI.IEN TI{I5 YEAR, BE SAART-
CO\E To TtlE COTvENTION'$BookED tN B0s TON"

CONTR]BUTIONS
ILLUSTRATED

TO

I{EWSPAPER

by Gary Scharnhorst

(gaitorrs note: One of Garyts recent
t'finclsrr was the discovery of a new A1-
ger short story, entitled, rrl{hat Came of
a Vatentinerrr published under the pseu-
don;rm Charles F. Preston in Frank Les-
liets Tllustrated Newspaper, the Febru-

".1. ZOWor of Valen-
tj.nets Day, the story is reprinted- in
this issue of Newsboy, following
Garyrs articlef

June-Ju1y, 1976, @![., p. 13), Hora-
tio Alger noted that when he "began to
write for publication it rsas far from
my expectation tliat I sliould d.evote my

1if e t,o writ ing stories f or bsv5. tt

Rather, as he explained., he spent his
literary apprenticeship contributing to
magazines for adults, including a "va-
riety of Iiterary weeklies.r' Notable
among these weeklies was Frank Lesliers
fllustrated Newspaper, the format of
which was modeled upon the prestigious

In rrWrlting

@r ro1.

1977

Stori es
q Ir sgo ],

for Boystt (rc-
pp. 36-)7, see

?F 1FI
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Tllustratecl Lond"on News I s layout, and
*t i"t irt "rrrffi" r"rrtr, year of publi-
cation, in 1858, had a circulation of
about 140rOOO copies per issue (euaa
Leslie Gambee, Jr,, Frank Leslie and His
I}lustrated Nur"prp"r lflEi?r-TrrF
ver=tty of MrchrganJ gO+), p. 72). It
was generally considered to be a strong
competitor to Harperts Weekly, although
it published more sensatiooal stories
than Harperrs.

Algerrs five contributions, all fic-
tion, to Lesliers Weekly, as it vas
popularly callecl, have, ruith one excep-
tion, gone unrecognized,, although three
of the remaining four stories appeared
at other times in Frank Lesliets Ten
Qe.! Monthry, rrra Tf,FrFffiuaE-i,
the bibliography of Alger rrshortsil pub-
lishecl in the December, 1974, issue of
Newsboy. Moreover, the first three of
these contributions appeareal rmder
Algerrs pen name Charles F. Prestonl
only the final two appeared with his own
name above them. Fina11y, it should be
noted that all five of these stories
appeared within the span of a single
tr,relve month perioil , and they represent
among them all material to be publisherl
by the Leslie stable of magazines which
was written by A1ger, and probably rep-
resent some of the authorrs last writing
for ad.ults before he turned. to juvenile
fiction. Bibliographical information on
each of these stories follows.

1. Charles F. Preston. rrWhat Came of a
Valentiner" Eg! tesliers Illus-
trated. N"*S.pry., February 2A,
@pJ$. r:nis story appar-
ently tlid" not appear at any other
time in another perioclical, and. is
not listed on any other bibliogra-
phy of Algerrs short stories.

2. Charles F. Preston. I'Jane Bensonrs
Trials," @! Lesliers fIlus-
trated Ner+spaper, August 27,
1864, pp. 357-359. This story vas
reprinted- in Frank Lesliefs Ten
Cent Monthfg in November, 1864.

Charles F. Preston; rrl,aura Thur-
stonr s Chargerrr Frank Les1ie I s
Illustrated Newspaper, September

J

24, 1864, pp. 5-6. This story
was reprinted in Lesliers Ten
Monthly in Decemb

4.

5.

Horatio A1ger, Jr. I'Miss Huldahts
Thanksgivingr" Frank Lesliers
I I tus t rat ed N",o"ffiE,lGt-,
3, 1864, p" 171. This story was
reprinted in the November , 1975,
issue of Newsboy.

Horatio Alger, Jr. ItThe Heiress of
Beach Cottager" IIS1[ LesIie I s
fllustratecl Newspaper, February
4, -1865, p. 3O9. This story was
reprinted. in Lesliers Ten Cent
Monthly i, t"t"y-l-iE@ ""d *""irecently in Ner+sboy, August, 1974.

The tr,ro contributions which were never
reprintecl (with the exception of N"*"-
boy), as can be readily determined. from
the above list, were stories rel-ated to
a specific holiday, and- thus their
suitability for republication was
dimini shed.

.)(-x*
1r/T{AT CAlvlE 0F A YALENTINE

by Charles F. Preston
I pseud.onSrm_of Horatio
Atger, Jr. l

0n the evening of the 1 3th of Febru-
aryt 1850, two young men sat in a com-
fortably furnished. room in a large New
York boarcling-house. A bright fire
gloved. in the grate, well-chosen en-
gravings aclorned the walls, and a bright
light was diffused about the room from
an Argand. burner.

Let me introduce the occupants of the
apartment as Tom Stacy and. John i{ilbur,
young men of twenty-five or thereabouts,
w'ho were knov-n in business circles as
Stacy & Wilbur, retail drygood.s
d-ealers, No. 

- 
p1'ssfl1tay. They had not

been in business long, but were
alread.y doing unusually r,reII. They had
taken apartments together, one of r+hich
is now presented. to the read.er.

rrHas it occurred to you, Vilburrrr
asked his partner, removing his cigar
and knocking away the ashes, I'that
to-morrow is St. Valentine I s i[ay?rr

Cent
v

V

3.
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rrYes, I thought of it this afternoon,
as f was walking up from the store.tr

rrSo did I, and to some purpose, too,
as I will show you.'l

Tom Stacy v'ent to a drawer and drew
out a gorgeous valentine, an elaborate
combination of hearts, doves, etc.

rrl{trat d.o you think I gave for that?r!
he asked.

rrI donrt know, Irm sure.
to be very elegant.rr

It appears

rrlt cost me ten dollars.tl

trl{herv ! r' r,rhistled Wilbur. "It strikes
me you are either very extravagent or
very devoted. May T know what fair
damsel is to be made glad by the re-
ceipt of this elegant missive?rl

ItThatt= *y secretrrr said tom, laugh-
i.g. rtI donrt mind telting you, how-
eyer. ftrs to go to Edith Castleton.r'

trl presume you feel particularl-. inter-
ested. in the young lad,y?t'

rrNot at all. But I told her I r+ould
sencl her valentine, et la voila! Shanrt
you conform to the custom of the day?rl

rrf hacl not thought of itrrr saicl John,
thoughtfully, 'rbut I believe I will."

rrAnd what fair lady vill you select as
the recipient?r'

rrYou remember the poor seamstress who
occupies an attic in the house.rl

Wilbur went to his desk, and taking
out a sheet of notepaper, drev from his
portemonnaie a ten dollar biIl, wrapped
it in the paper, on whlch he had pre-
viously wrltten, "From St. Valentine,I
and placed the whole in an envelope.

trThererrt sald he, ttmy valentine has
cost as much as yours, and I venture to
sarr it will be as welcome."

rrYou are right. I vish now I had
not bought this costly trifle. Hov-ever,
as it is purchased, I will send it.rl

The next day dawnecl clear and frosty.
It was lively enough for those who sat
by comfortable fires and d.ined at h:x-
urious tables, but for the poor who
shared none of these advantages it rras
ind.eed a bitter d.ay.

In an attic room, meanly furnished,
sat a young girl, pale and thin. She
was cowering over a scanty fire, the
best she could afford, which heated the
room very insufficiently. She vas sew-
ing steadily, shivering from time to
time as the cold blast shook the r+.in-
dows and found its way through. crevices.

Poor child! Life had a very black
aspect for her on that vinter day"
She was alone in the world.
There rras absolutely no one on vhom she
could call for assistance, though she
needed it sorely enough. The thought
came to her more than once in her dis-
comfort, "Is it worth r+hile }iving any
longer?rr But she recoiled. frorn the sin
of suicid"e. She might starve to d.eath,
but she would not take the life r+hich
God hail given her"

Plunged in gloomy though , she contin-
ued her work. A11 at once a step was
heard ascending the narrors staircase
r,shich Ieil to her room. Then there was
a knock at the door. She arose in some
surprise and opened it, thinking it must
be the landlady or one of the servants.

She r+as right. It was a servant.

rrHere I s a }etter for you that the
postboy just brought, Miss Morris."

ttYes, f have met
two or three times.

rrShe looks as if
her. I think It]l

ilAncl what good. do
her?r' askecl Stacy,

her on the stairs
lt

times were harcl with
send her 'a valentine.tr

you think it will d,o

in surprise.

rrWait tiIl you see the kind of valen-
tine I will send. r'

1977
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ttA letter f or me !rl
Morris, in surprise,
servantts hand. rrl{ho

to me?'l

NEltlSB0Y

"Maybe itIs a valentine, missrrr said
the girl, laughing. rrYou know this is
Yalentinets day. More by token, f rve

got tr,ro myself this morning. 0nets a

karakter (caricature?), so mistress
ca1ls it. Just look at it.rr

Brid.gett displayed a highly embellished
pictorial representation of a female
hard at work at the washtutr, the cast of
beauty being decidedly Hibernian.

Helen Morris laughed absently, but did
not open her letter while Bridget re-
mafnsfl-a litt1e to the disappointment
of that curious damsel.

Helen slovly openecl the envelope. A

banknote for ten dollars dropped from it
to the floor.

She eagerly read the few words on the
paper-r'Prom St. Valentine. tl

ttHeaven be praised!" she said, folding
her hands gratefully. 'rThis sum wil}
enable me to car"ry out the plan which I
had in view. rr

Eight years passecl al.iay. Eight years
with their lights and shadows, their
joys and sorrows. They brought vith
them the merry voices of child-ren-
they brought with them nev-made
graves-happiness to some and grief to
others.

Tor*ards the last theY brought the
great commerciaf crisis of 157, when

houses that seemed built upon a rock
tottered all at once to their fall. Do

not many remember that time all too
weII rrhen merchants, with anxious faces,
ran franticalty from one to another to
solicit helP, antl met onlY averted
faces and distrustful looks?

And how was it in that time of unr-
versal famine rnith our friends-Stacy
and Wilbur?

Up to 1857 Lhey had been iloing an
excellent business. They had graduall;'
enlargecl the sphere of their operations
and were rapidly growing rich, when this
crash came.

They immediately took in sail. Both
were prudent, and both felt that this
was the time vhen this qualitY was
urgently needed.

By great efforts they had succeeded
in keeping up till the .14th of Febru-
aryt 1858. On that morning a note of
two thousand dollars came due. This was

their last peril. That surmounted they
vould be able to go on in assured
confidence.

But, alas! this was the rock of whlch
they had most apprehension. They had
taxed their resources to the utmost.
They had called upon their friends, but
their friends vere employed in taking
care of themselves, and the selfish
policy r.ras the one required then.

ilLook out for number onertt superseded
the golden rule for the time being.

As T have said, tr.ro thousanil dollars
were due on the 1 st of FebruarY.

t'How much have you got towards it?rt
asked lrilbur, as Stacy came in at half-
past eleven.

r?Three hundred and seventy five dol-
larsrt' was the clispirited reply.

repeated Helen
taking it from the
can have written

"l{as that
quired his

nAI1 . il

ItAre you
bocly? "

all you could raise?r' in-
partner, turning Pale.

sure you thought of everY-

ItI have been ever;nrhere. f rm fagged
to deathrrt was the weary reply of Stacy,
as he sank exhausted into a chair.

trThen the crash must comertt said I{il-
bur, vith gloomy resignation.

trl suppose it must.rr

January-IebruarY
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There was a silence. Neither felt in-
clined to say anything. For six months
they had been struggling with the tide.
They could see shore, but in sight of it
they must go dor^.n.

At this moment a note was brought
in by a boy. There was no postmark.
Evldently he was a special messenger.

Tt was opened at once by Mr. Wilbur,
to whom it v.as directed. It contained-'these few words only:

trlf Mr. John l{ilbur vill call immedi-
ately at No. 

- 
Fifth Avenue, he v.i1l

learn something to his great advantage.fi

There was no sigrrature.

John Wilbur read it with surprise, and
passed. it to his partner. 'rWhat d.oes it
mean, do you think?rr

trl donrt knowrtr was the reply, ?rbut f
aclvise you to go at once.rr

rrft seems to be in a feminine hand-
vritingrfi said. Wilbur, thoughtful-ly,

rrYes. nonrt you knov any lady on
Fifth Avenue?'r

ItNone. rl

I'WeI}, it is vorth noticing. We have
met with so littl_e to our advantage
late1y that it will be a refreshing
variety.rf

Tn five minutes John i{ilbur jumped.
into a horsecar, and was on his rray to
No. 

- 
Fifth Avenue.

He walked up to the door of a rnag-
nificent bror+n stone house, and rang the
be}1. He was instantly admitted and
shor^m into the draving-room, superbl;r
furni shed..

He did not have to i^rait 1ong. An
elegantly dressed lad.y, scarcely thirty,
entered, and bowing, said, rrYou d_o not
remember me, Mr" Wilbur?"

rrNo, madamrrr said. he, in perplexity.

1977

"We r+ill waive that, then, and pro-
ceed to business. Hov has your house
borne the crisis, in which so many of
our large firms have gone dovrr?ft

John Wilbur smiled bitterly.

"We have struggled successfullv tiIl
to-day,rr he answered. "But the end has
come. Unless we can raise a certain
sum of money by two, we are ruined.il

rrWhat sum rn'i]l save you?tr was the
lad.yr s question.

rrThe note due is tvo thousand dolfars.
Towards this we have but three hundred
and seventy-five. r'

ttExcuse me a momentrtr said his
hostess. She left the room, br.it quick-
ly returned.

rrTherer" said- she, hand.ing a small
strip of paper to John Wilbur, "i-s my
cheque for two thousand do1lars. you
can repay it at your convenience. If
you should require more, come to me
again.rt

rrMadam, you have saved usrre exclaimed,
I{ilbur, springing to his feet in de-
Iight. rrWhat can have inspired in you
such a benevolent interest in our
pro sperity?rr

rrDo you rememlrer, Mr. Wilburrt' said
the lacly, 'ra certain va3-entine, contain-
ing a ten ilotlar note, which you sent
to a young girt occupying an attic room
in your lodging-house, eight years
since?rt

'rf do distinctly, I have often won-
dered what became of the young girl.
I think her name was Helen Morris.rt

ttShe stands before you:,t was the
quiet response.

rrYou, Helen Morris?" exclaimed Wi-Ibur,
sl,arting back in amazement,. ',you,
surround-ed with luxury! "

rrNo vonder you are surprised. Life
(continued on page twelve)

\,
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(continued from page nine)
has strange contrasts. The money which
you sent me seemed to come from God. I
was on the brink of despair. With it I
put my wardrobe in repair, and made ap-
plication for the post of companion to a
wealthy lady. f fortunately obtained
it. I had been with her but two years
'rhen a gentleman in her circle, immense-
Iy wealthy, offered me his hand in mar-
riage. I esteemed him. He was satis-
fiect with that. I married him. A year
since he clied., leaving me this house and
an i.mmense fortune. I had never for-
gotten you, having accidentally Iearnecl
that my timely succor came from you. I
resolved, if fortune ever put it in my
po\{er, I rrould. befriencl you as you
befriend.ed. me. That time has come. I
have paid the first instalment of my
clebt. He1en Eustace remembers the
obligations of Helen Morris.'r

John I{ilbur a,dvanced-, and respectfully
took her hand.. rrYou have nobly repaid,
merfi he said. rrl{il1 you also award me

the privilege of occasionally calling
upon you?rr

rrl sha1l be most happy,rr said Mrs.
Eustace, cordially.

John took a hurried leave, and. re-
turnecl to his store as the clock struck
one. He showed. his <telighted partner
the cheque which he had just received.
rrl havenrt time to explainrrr he sairl,
trthis must at once be cashed.rr

Two orclock came and- the firm were
Isie] s6vsfl-s4ved from their last
peri1. Henceforth they met with nothing
but prosperous ga1es.

I{hat more?

Helen Eustace has again changed her
name. She is now Helen l{ilbur, and her
husband now lives at No. 

- 
Fifth

Avenue.

And all this came of a valentine.
***

Donrt forget - I'Booked in Bostonrr
May 1 2-13-14-15, 1977.

J(*
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RANDOM REPORTS FROM ALGERLAND
by Jack Bales

NEWSBOY

George May recently sent me a fund 'v
raising message from Bradley University
in Peoria, Illinois. A quotation from
Algerts famous poem, trJohn Maymardrt' '"
on the pager and Horatio is mentioned".
One part of it reads: r'0ur contrlbu-
tions may never be as great as that of

. John Ma5,.nard, but the little that
we give entitles each of us . "

New HAS member Louis Bodnar has a fer+
western magazines for sale, priced. at
$0.45 each. The d.ates are from 1951 to
1955. Sencl him stamperl , self-ad.d.ressed
envelope for list.

John Sullivan sent me a copy of the
November, 1976, issue of UphilI Racer,
the official publication of Friendship
Facilities. An article in it tells of
Johnrs month long visit to Peru, South
America.

Herb Risteen writes: I recently
pickeit up a first ed.ition (Lee and.
Shepard., 1899) of an Oliver Optic title-:r-,
An Undivicled. Union-one of the trBlue and
Gray on Land.rr Series. I am surprised
to find- that the title page credits the
book to Oliver 0ptic, but underneath his
name is the statement, rCompletecl by ErI-
ward Stratemeyer. I ft is news to me

that Stratemeyer ever completeil an Optic
title. Perhaps some of the Society
members have knowleclge as to rrhether
this is the only Optic titl-e he eom-
pleted, or if there were others.rr

Herb writes again: r?Recently I made a
d.iscovery that shorss there are stil1
book treasures to be found. I learned
of an eliler1y lady who was closing up
her house and hail founcl thirty-six 01i-
ver Optic titles in a trur:k in her at-
tic. These books are real beauties, aII
Lee anrl Shepard titles (six complete
series), in very good to fine condition,
d"ating at the turn of the century and
earlier. rr

Thanks, Herb, for rrriting. I hope
that someone in the Society can answer \-'l
the question you ask.


